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Popular overeignt and overeign De t
What doe the friction etween popular overeignt and overeign de t entail for our democratic order ? Are we
experiencing a lo

of popular overeignt in the overeign de t cri i ?

Voice from oth the left and the right decr the au terit mea ure devi ed
amounting to nothing le

upranational in titution a

ut an a ault on popular overeignt . A fi cal hawk chip awa at the welfare tate in

their “givenoquarter” pur uit of alanced udget , man a political pundit ha donned the populi t cape and
ru hed to the re cue of the “ overeign people”. Indeed, the au terit medicine hoved down the throat of mo t
uropean citizen without their con ent ha

rought to the fore what now appear a two diametricall oppo ed

concept : popular overeignt and overeign de t.
It i ea

at thi point to lip into demagoguer , claiming that overeign de t are illegitimate ecau e, after all,

“the people” did not cau e the cri i . lame the anker , right? What i harder, however, i to under tand what the
friction etween the concept of popular overeignt and overeign de t entail for our democratic regime . A look
into the pa t at one of the fir t moment in hi tor when thi ten ion urfaced will help u under tand the matter
more profoundl .
The ear were the 1690 in ngland, a period al o known a the Financial Revolution. In 1694 the ank of
ngland wa e ta li hed to uppl fre h credit to a ca h trapped Crown for the expan ion of the Ro al Nav ’
fleet. For the fir t time individual and firm could inve t in the fortune of government on the a umption that the
would e paid ack with intere t at later date. Future revenue from taxation and/or economic growth of the nation
would erve a collateral for inve tment – hence the uildup of national, or overeign, de t[1].

The in titution of national de t however wa not well received. In
fact, it implied a radical rethinking of the relation hip etween the people and government. In the late eventeenth
centur thi relation hip had een defined

the political theorie of civic repu licani m (Harrington, Milton) and

ocial contract theori t (Pufendorf, Locke) a one a ed explicitl on the con ent of the governed. It wa the
people’ re pon i ilit , a

earer of godgranted right and a free citizen , to erect a government through the

election of pu lic magi trate (or monarch ) which would rule in their tead. overeignt ultimatel re ided with
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the people who enjo ed the right to revoke the mandate given to their repre entative if their tru t wa
Late eventeenth centur political con ciou ne

reached.

generall conceived of a legitimate government a one founded

upon on the will of the people and upon ome idea of a ocial contract.
Accompan ing the idea of “the people” a the original ource of political overeignt wa the concept of civic
virtue. The civic virtue were tho e qualitie required

citizen and government alike to e in control of their

de tin and not uccum to external dominion. Civic virtue entailed political agenc : participating in the political
affair of one’ communit a a mean of protecting individual freedom . In fact, the ver notion of per onal li ert
wa intimatel connected to the idea of civic virtue. Li ert wa defined

a certain degree of political elf

determination which en ured autonom from external rule (the ar itrar rule of a monarch or of another nation for
example). On the contrar , not eing free wa cau ed

eing dependant on the will of omeone or omething

el e. Unfreedom thu entailed the condition in which one lo t human agenc and the a ilit to defend and define
one’ li ert [2].
Within thi conceptual univer e, the idea of overeign de t cla hed with oth the concept of popular overeignt
and civic virtue. While efore the fate of the nation wa conceived a inextrica l tied to the political agenc of the
overeign people, now overeign de t chained the fortune of government to the will of anon mou inve tor . A
nation increa ingl relied on external and private credit (and eventuall on the i uing of ond ), it wa perceived
that the people would teadil lo e political agenc and control over the fate of their nation . overeign de t
therefore created a condition of dependence of government toward creditor . And, a we have een, dependence
ignified the lo

of civil freedom[3].

In uch a wa , the ta ilit of government wa no longer u tained

the civic virtue of it citizen , nor from that

hol pact called the ocial contract. Now, government wa to rel on the fickle nature of inve tor and what would
eventuall

ecome the almight

ond market. A the hi torian J.G.A. Pocock put it:

“ ta ilit of government in the pre ent ecame linked to the elfperpetuation of peculation concerning the
future … government and politic

eemed to have een placed at the merc of pa ion, fanta

and appetite,

and the e force were known to feed on them elve and to e without moral limit”[4]
“ oom and u t , ull and ear

ecame the determinant of politic ”[5]

The le on we ma draw from thi hi torical example i not that overeign de t i intrin icall

ad. ver modern

government mu t at ome point take up de t in order to deliver on it re pon i ilitie . The le on here i in
recognizing the danger po ed

the lo

of democratic control over the in titution of pu lic governance.

Increa ingl the policie of overeign nation are undul influenced

credit rating agencie , international market

and anon mou inve tor through their peculating and pa ing judgment over overeign de t. rought to an
extreme thi

ituation ecome incompati le with the a ic tenet of democrac . u uming popular overeignt to

the ar itrar whim of capriciou market ro

the concept of the ocial contract of it fundamental ource of

legitimac , namel , what Locke called the “con ent of the governed”.
The political di cour e of the late eventeenth centur

how u that, at time , the machination of the world of

finance and the alanced functioning of a democratic regime ma

e at odd . It al o warn u that dependence of

our government on unaccounta le in titution minimize the political agenc of citizen , there

cur ing our

democratic freedom fir t of which i the exerci e of democratic control over government. No matter how eriou
the overeign de t cri i ma

e, democrac and popular overeignt mu t remain nonnegotia le.
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3 re pon e to “Popular overeignt and
overeign De t”
Alan Hertz
Ma 11, 2012 at 11:18 am
A u ual, Giulio, I think ou have hit an admira le alance etween progre ive in tinct , common en e,
philo ophical learning, and hi torical accurac . The po t clarifie m thought quite elegantl . I don’t know
much at all a out Dutch predece or of the ank of ngland — were the involved in the management of
overeign de t?
You might al o think a out the ank’ role in the management of the currenc ; I elieve thi wa an even more
important earl function than the management of de t. We live in an age when government , whatever the
ma claim, no longer ha effective control of the mone

uppl . It can e and i manipulated for private profit.

I n’t that al o a ignificant threat to democratic control and legitimac ?
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genealog ofcon ent
Ma 11, 2012 at 11:37 am
Dear Dr. Hertz
Thank ou for reading m work and taking time to comment on it. It i alwa
Don’t reall know much a out the Dutch ank, perhap
akin to ond

greatl appreciated.

our right, the ma have een i uing omething

efore the ank of ngland wa e ta li hed.

Regarding the management of currenc , I agree wholeheartedl . Currenc management ha alwa

een a

tool (or weapon) with which to wage financial warfare. However, the a ilit to devalue currenc i not
inherentl wrong, indeed if the mem er countrie of the U were allowed to do o we would e in le
me

of a

than we are in toda .

And ou are right: who call the hot for currenc devaluation/appreciation are no longer government
( uppo edl acting in the pu lic intere t) ut, ala , unaccounta le financial in titution (F D, C , Credit
Rating Agenc and o on…)
Grazie mille!
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Ra Hilditch
Ma 12, 2012 at 7:20 am
An excellent treati e, Giulio.It’ worth noting that the “Old Lad ” remained in private hand until 1946,
ut effectivel

ecame the Central ank in 1844 when the ank Charter Act gave it the ole right to

i ue note . Of cour e the re pon e to thi wa the creation of chequing account (and later credit card ),
which rather upport Alan Hertz’ comment a out the ina ilit of the Central ank to control the
mone

uppl in an real wa .
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